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This morning Year 1 St Susanna class led us in a 
their first ever whole school assembly and did a 
magnificent job in reminding us all about the im-
portance of Mary in this special month of May. 
The children reminded us of just what a special 
mother Mary was and how her kind and caring 
nature should be an inspiration to all of us. 

We were also treated to some beautiful singing 
which helped the whole school to prepare for the 
crowning of Mary service which will be held later 
this month. 

During this month of may please encourage your 
child to include our special prayer to Mary, The 
Hail Mary, in their daily prayers. 

We are also offering special prayers at this time 
for our Y6 children as they start their SATs tests 
on Monday. We know that they have worked in-
credibly hard and will seize this opportunity to 
show off all that they know.  
GOOD LUCK YEAR 6—YOU WILL BE FABULOUS. 

Enjoy a wonderful weekend. 

Week Beginning – 9th May 

Yr6 SATS all week 

Tuesday 10th 

5STT Pizza Express trip  

Yr5 “Sing Outside” workshop 

Saturday 14th  

PTFA Mudder 1:30pm 

Letters Home:  
Summer term meeting —Parents Forum 
STEAM Week (Art Exhibition)—Whole 
school 
Life Skills Trip—Yr6 
Key Stage 2 Tests—Yr6 

If you have any concerns about a child please contact: 

       school@st-johnfisher.merton.sch.uk 

Quinn M, Lucy B,  

Riley D, Lisa M,  

Samir Al-D, Alfie K. 

SJF PARISH YR6 YOUTH CLUB 

Please note, there is NO YOUTH CLUB 

on Friday 6th or Friday 13th May.  

The next meeting will be Friday 20th 

May. 

The Summer term curriculum notes 
are now available on the school 
website: 
CLICK HERE: Curriculum Notes 
(you will find them at the bottom of 
the web page)  
Please use these to familiarise your-
self with the topics which your child 
will be learning about this term. 

https://www.st-johnfisher.merton.sch.uk/parents-and-carers/curriculum-notes/


 
 

  
Children in Reception classes have 

enjoyed learning how to ride the Balance Bikes this week  

On Tuesday St Ninian class went on a school trip for DT to Pizza Express in 
New Malden. During the trip we learnt about pizza, where it originates 
from and the ingredients used to make a Margarita pizza. We were even 
told a story about how the Margarita pizza was named after Queen Mar-
garita. Everyone (even the adults on the trip) were each given some 
dough which we had to knead and roll out to a pizza shape. We then add-
ed the toppings including tomato passata, mozzarella cheese, basil and 
oregano. All of our pizzas were put into the very hot pizza oven to cook 
and once cooked they were boxed up and we took them back to school. 

We could choose to eat our pizzas for lunch or take them home. They 
were delicious! It was a great trip and we all learnt so much! 

On Wednesday Yr2 visited the Tower of London.  
It was incredible!  We travelled there by bus 
and Tube – we were on the train for 21 stops!  
While we were at the Tower of London we got to 
see the beautiful, sparkling crown jewel collec-
tion.  We watched a film about Queen Elizabeth 
II’s coronation and even got to see the actual 
crown and robes that she wore at the ceremony 
– they were spectacular (and very heavy)! We 
also saw lots of swords, weapons, jewellery and 
massive, golden serving bowls, jugs and platters 
that have been used over the centuries.   We 
walked around some of the towers where prison-
ers were kept, found out about some of the ways 
they were punished and had fun spotting the ra-
vens flying around outside.  Did you know every-
day they eat 170g of raw meat and bird biscuits 
soaked in blood?! We also took part in an fun 
workshop where we learned all about what hap-
pened during the Great Fire of London and how 
The Tower of London was one of the safest plac-
es to be at the time.  We even got to see a 
house which survived the Great Fire!  Before we 
left London, we walked to the place where Samu-
el Pepys’ house once stood and had a look at the 
church where he and his wife used to worship.   

We had a sensational day out in London and we’re 
sure the next Year 2 will love it just as much!!  
Thank you to all of our helpers who came with us. 



 

SJF took part in the Merton Sports Yr3 
& Yr4 Tennis competition today.  

There was a high level of tennis on dis-
play with 18 schools competing and 
some fantastic rallies. Well done to the 
children who represented SJF extreme-
ly well.  

Special mention to Sasha T and Cristina 
P who won all their games today. 



These pupils have  
shown compassion 
St Scholastica -  Killian M 

St Aidan -  Emma W 

St Ninian - James B 

St Teresa -  Niamh M 

St James -  Kathryn J 

St Osmund - Amanda E 

St Hugh - Jayden S 

St Nicholas - Antek B 

St Francis -  Oliver S 

St Ignatius -  Mikias D 

St Susanna -  Sofia C 

St Helena -  Julia A A 

St Elizabeth - Noah F 

St Rose - Noah D McA 

Nursery –  Hanuji N 

 

 

This week’s overall  

winner of Ms Kenna’s  

BIG PENCIL……… 

** Isla N ** 

 

Attendance Percentage  

week beginning                    

25th April 2022  
                                                                                                                              

Class 

Week  

beginning 

25/04/22 

Week  

beginning 

18/04/22 

 

St Rose 97.70 59.20  

St Elizabeth 97.00 97.90  

St Susanna 97.10 97.30  

St Helena 96.40 83.50  

St Francis 98.90 93.80  

St Ignatius 97.90 94.80  

St Nicholas 93.90 94.00  

St Hugh 99.30 98.20  
St James 96.00 96.70  

St Osmund 95.20 94.00  

St Teresa 98.60 98.20  

St Ninian 98.30 95.00  

St Aidan 99.00 93.80  

St Scholastica 94.50 86.20  

Overall 97.10 91.50  

Best Class  - St Hugh 
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